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"California Bill" two of thr-tive- s

were to have been taken i 'v..
SPEEDY AID FOR

BEER -- SICK .CREW
Washington, Ncv. 2 Letters are

to bp sent to brewers advisiner them

HALF A SENTENCE
"Rastus," said the judge steiinly,

plain nt and
and for th? fight m .'"hard

send you awry for a year

PRISONERS BREAK FRJJM
JAIL IN BROOKLYN

New York, Nov. 2. Search was
f eing made yesterday for five crim-
inals who escaped from the Raymond
street jail in Brooklyn last right by

to the rcof on scaffolding,

that beer already manufactured and
held in stock may be sold for medical

charges of hiving robbed thr.
office there two years ajro of ,

"We are now making a sttv,
retreat," says Nikolai Lenin. i
ing we are badlv wal'oped.- -

News Courier,

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hallman left
this afternoon for Florida where
they, will spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Williams have
returned from a delightful trip to
St. Louis. Chicago anu Frankfort,

Ind. At the latter place they were

quests of Mr. und Mrs. Robert
Bracken. Mrs. Bracken was former-
ly Miss Margaret McCemb of tlr.s
city. . .

i m

rfv i n 'purposes under the new treasury reg-- ,
ulations internal revenue Commis-ision- er

Blair announced last night.

Bttterlberl debiting t&4 addreee of

iMr pipif ehAPJtd will pleaee itate
to thetr eomaunkatloa bett OLD nd

NEW ftddrto!.' :

To Ibtufe eflelent delivery, com-planl- ti

should "M mid to the! Sab-crlptl- on

Department promptly. City
iflbMr&OT thtzld call 167 regarding
complaints .

forcing a skylight and sliding down aj
rope into an adjt.'Inincr park.

John Murray, alias "Michigan

interrupted Mrs.
"P ease, Jedge,"

from the rear of the court
Rastus kinder split dat-- will vo' llonah 1es'

P-'i'- send him away from
homTbut lot dat hard labor stand. Sale ot tnis beer i,or tne sick couiu

American L,cgion vvftiv..Y. Ito have bacneioThat P-- posalf OW PEAS WANTED TO Bt
several thousand bushels. Name
xm,yy l,vPt. nriee delivered ycir

begin at once under the proper per-
mits Mr. Blair declared, adding taht
there would be no delay in the issu-
ance of permits to brewers whose ap-

plications were without flaw. The
bureau, he said would not allow any
red tape to stand in the way of the
immediate distribution of beer for
medical purposes.
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GRAND Today Onlygreat
irom liic

enthusiasm among
-- Chicago Nep.Oca Year $5.00 station. Farmers oeea ,

ofV v.

Co.. Lynchburg, Va. 11 2 10:2 eed pd.the-

(Br mall, 6 Moatba, 12.00)
eattaathi ,12.60

BUILDINC.HICKORY'S MUNICIPAL
of the City to have con- - GEORGE BEBAN.i

Keeiriir the need of some place lor ine - ., of Hick.
:a.- - .ilhnri

ventions. lectures ana f"; "Bl .
H;110P and Awntonum. ri

mmwm

Os ttottth .'. 45
Oa Waal 10

Cstatad aa NeoflrwlaM7 matter Gp-Imi- w

11. 1916, 41 tht poatpflea at
Hkory, If. t& act of Ifarch

ory decided to construct a lu"u!y 17" iS)20, unanimously voted
Council on Fcbruaiythat purpose the City -- IN-

bid of $118,00.00 wasissuing iio.wv . nA aon
On March 24th, dkis ' i f tw had been ap-- ONE MAN IN A MILLIONthe lowest received. .

As
fl land, furniture,

Here Is a rare bin! brought the
Sells zoo. lit Los Angeles, by trump
steamer. The King Vulture, which

conies from South America, Is n "riot
of color," brilliant purple, orange,
crimson, creamy white nnd ( glossy
blncU. v

propriated and the bid ot no,u-.- . ..." - -
,t . decided to do the

auditorium or heating .plant u

SEVERE STORM MOVES
OVER CHESAPEAKE BAY

Washington, Ncv. 2. A storm of
marked intensity had its center last
night over Chesapeake Bay and ws
moving northeastward, the weather
bureau announced. The disturbance,
which was central Mc'-ida-

y night over
eastern Tennessee and western
North Carolina had been attended
by general raifts east of the Mississ-
ippi River.

Storm warnings are displayed on
the Atkvntic coast.

A.SHEFILLE PASTOE IS
DIRECTOR OF LANIER

Asheville. Nov. 2. Dr. Talmadge
Abernethy, apstor of the Frist ,hri'--tia- n

church here, has been elected

seating for the
J"V L Hv labor under the supervision oi

, . J.v i rv x. t.

fnllnwinir will show the results ootaineu.

Tba AJiodiUd Ptik la axclualttly
todtled to.tha uia trf republication
el all -- newl e3s-t- o It or. not
credited la Ink pajtMUad alao 184 lo-e- ai

tewi atalJiM bilB.

A human page from life into which is woven love, laughter w.
romance

A rOMPIlV DRAMA TOO l.nnil TO MItiU i2&f

.$118,000.00
. . 90,027.01

4SMill. ADMISSION 10 and 20c, war tax included

Cost to City of work contractor bid on

Saving by City doing work
Amount of bonds appropriated
Contractors Bid

.$125,000-0-
. 118,00a.00

mm
$27,072.39

7,000.00

31,072.39

Of AttOtlATSD PfcESS
Pafcftebed bf tk cW Printing Co.

, twj Erertog Ckeept 8undaj
-- IOMORROW-

Seals Counted Like Sheep.
The only lierd of wild animals lo

the world of which a yearly census
Is taken are Jhe fur seals of the
PrlbHoff Islands, In the Itering sea.

Once thpy numbered between five and
six million, but they were slaughtered
so ruthlessly for their skins that by
1008 there were less than a hundred
thousand on the Islands. Now they

"SO-LON- G LETTY"
A G Reel Robertson Cole Comedy Drama

-

n
a director of Lanier University- - At-

lanta, Ga., Before accepjting the place
he1; will investigate "the' cnncrtioii the
"nncction the institution has witn rln;
Ku Klux Klan, he said today. D;.
Abernethy said he was nc't a mewi- - LIF"nr uroteCted by International agree- - 31 iEZDI ber of. the klan.ment. and the herd Is mustered and

counted every year just like a Hock

of sheep.

Additional work made possible by City doing work
not in contractor s bid

Items paid which were
Architect Fees

"Seating for Auditorium ;
Furniture, piano, picture machine, etc.
Land for Building ....... :

Scenery for Auditorium
Shelving, work, benches, mortar, color, whitewash-

ing, etc
Extra Foundations
Heating
Hardware
Sheet Metal
Electric work (picture booth)
Terrazzo Floor (public toilet)
Stone work
Plastering (fire escape)
Sewers for Building
Fire Bell House, base, etc
Temporary Fire Station and new barn

3,000.00
4,016.93
2,884.00
9,300.00
1,608.75

622.30
211.4",.

5,480.00
852.00
462.82

G8.00
150.00
700.00

. 65.00
102.30
42.50

278.07

A GOOD BEGINNING
The weather will be all that could

he desired for the fdrmal opening of
the municipal building and auditori-
um tomorrow afternbon and night.
The skies cleared during' the night
and the next few. days should be
bright with euhablne.

. Everybody
will want to be out tomorrow for the
celebration, Judge"; Finley having
consented ft adjourn court at Newton
in the afternoon to enable members of
the bar and other court officials to
participate. .'

The opening of the auditorium will
Hj'an event long to be remembered.

1 one
eleven

WELCOME
formal opening
of City Audito-rir- m

Thursday,
2:20 to 10:30.

WELCOME
formal opening
of City Audito-,rir- m

Thursday,
2:30 to 10:30.

Parks-Belk-Broo-
me Co,

The Home of Better Values$29,904.12
. 4,168.27

For? years and years -- Hickory has
needed a- - place where the people could I Money unexpended
, w m.vi voiiiiuciik ur insdruct
on -- It has-bee- n ; provided.

The celebration tomorrow will not
mean that', Hickory ',. people should
atop ; there.1 They have , the audito-
rium, and It is up, to them to make
the moat of It leVeHl-year- s ago
Yale University waa.ghfcn $10,000,-00- 0.

"President Hadley.only recentlyhas appealed .for $6,6flttO0O In order
that the $10,000,000 rnlffit'be used to
Wat-advantag- '

$o ,tha-auditori-
um wlil emphasize

ftherj needs Adeitiate7hotel facili-
ties niuit fte provided so that Hickory

$34,072.39

From this report one will see that we have a complete building. It
would not have been possible if the City had entered a contract If
we had contracted the erection of the building it would have cost $147,-904.1- 2

and as it is it cost $120,831.73.
All of the labor and material in the work is of the best. The great

economy and saving in construction of the Building we owe to the eff-

iciency of our City Manager, Mr. R. G. Henry.
Inside the walls of the building we have the C ity Administrative offi-

ce- the Council Chamber, Fire Department, Garage arid Domvtory and

two rooms for a future fire alarm system, a Police Department with a

Chief's Office, a jail with a capacity of 22 prisoners, a Water Depart-
ment Work and Store Room, three public toilets, a City Court Room, a

Rest Room, and last but not least an Auditorium with a seating
ciDacity of 1160. There are 343 lights on when the Auditorium is com-

pletely lighted. 793,000 brick and 4,296 sacks of cement were used in

the construction of the building. . .

We trust that you will enjoy our building and come back again and

enjoy our hospitality. We know that we will enjoy having you.
BY AUTHORITY OF THE CITY "COUNCIL.

OUR
Values Unequaled

Elsewhere

VIRGINIA
BURLEY
TURKISH

'lhree
Friendly
Gentlemen

in ; oia . jfit conventions ' and other ,at-tractl- ns

The auditorium is an aidtor putting Hickory on ;tbe big map.There is other1 wbr vt ft k a

The perfect blend of the three
perfect cigarette tobacco?
in one perfect cigarette

one -- eleven
cigarettes
2Qforl5

V
The demand for Hosiery in Wool and Cotton is great
and we have a most complete line for everybody.WAshavjlla Citlaen. already oneof... ont.nmapapara in .the south,

TN ww jujwtr home on Haywood

it tit FIFTH AVE.

H.U.I UIIU!"lll..LIIUl!i

Crisp- - Dainty - Delicious
Deserves Its Name Fulfills Its Fame

Hickory's Pride
8c a Loaf, 2 for 15c

N

Made by

City Steam Rakery
C. W. ELLINGTON, Proprietor

HICKORY, NORTH CAROLINA

r yesterday and' the first issue
of' the paper oft itl rr new press

ppeiTed this, morh'ing. . The Citizen
has a splendid fied In western
Nrth Caroliha, serves it well and
with,better facilities will attain the

Th,e Becord extend 'best wishes for
Hi continued success.''

The Record Is; proud of the fact
that all the' work til the new munici-
pal building wae'dohe . by Hickory
people and all' the roofing, plumbing,
"ting, furniture nd fixtures were
JiwUflled 'by local concerns. In each
ease local men, bidding against the
field, landed the Contracts in compe-titio- n

with other. On ahother page
la a description of the building and a
atory of the wt'A done by local con-aern- s.'

- ,

Is That Cold and
Cough Hanging On?

YOU will be convinced that Dr.
New Discovery docs just

what it is meant to do soothes cough-ra- w

throats, congestion-tormente- d

chests, loosens the phlegm pack and
breaks the obstinate cold and grippe
attack, relieves the congestion in the
head. No harmful drugs, therefore
pood for children as well as grownups.

Right away you will notice the
change for the better. Has a con-
vincing, healing taste that you will
appreciate. Buy a bottle at any drug-gis- ts

on the way home to-nig- 60c.

BnKing'sNew Discovery

Childrens Hosiery
Childrens Hose in black and brown for school wear,

good quality, heavy ribbed. Special 12 1-- 2 and 15c prThe famous Arrow Head Hose for children in black
and brown, fast colors . . . . . '. . . . 25c and 29c pair

Fay Stockings for Children, the kind that fastens to the
waist in black and brown and white.

MEN'S HALF HOSE
Slack, brown and navy cotton socks for ..... 10c pair

, Other 'fine cotton hose all colors 12 1-- 2, 15, 19, 25c pr.
Home-mad- e all wool dress hose for men in colors 85c
Men's Silk Hose in colons and fancy, best quality ....

,48c, 59c, 98c
We are agents for the best hosier mills of this country

' LADIES HOSIERY
$1.50 value Ladies Wool Hose. Special 98c pr.
Ladies Cotton Hose in bla6k, brown and white. Special

. 10c, 15c, 19c and 25c pr.
75c value Ladies black Silk Fiber Hose, good quality,

only 48c pair
We have invstock the best linesof Ladies Silk Hose
made by Brown, Durell, Hoover, Merrill, Minito, etc.
Lowest prices guaranteed.

S

Lazy People, Lazy Bowels. Don't
neglect constipation. It undermines
the health, takes all vim out of
vou. Dr. King's Pills will invigoratethe system, stir up the liver, move the
bowels. All druggists, 25c.

PROMPT t WON'T GRIPE,

.Dr; King's Pills

' Happily, - few - peot!e - take Tom
Watson sericAisly or h's monstrous
charges in the senate yesterday would
have c eated a sensation The Geor-
gia senator has a pointed mind. Ha
ta different from people who are not
ao 'brilliant, but who endeavor to
contribute something wolrth while to
their country. ,. . .

The regular session of congress
will; begin December 1, and it may
fee' forced to do what the extra sess-
ion wm called to do pass a tax re-Tiil- on

bill and make a new tariff

POOR WORKMANSHIP
Is high at any price, this everyone knows; then why have your
watch suffer for a small difference in price. Good workmanship
demands a fair price, the law of supply and demand regulates this.
Good watchmakers arc scarce and command a good salary. There-
fore their labor cannot be sold cheap or in competition with poor
watchmakers; as they as a rule arc glad to get most any price
for their labor. These things have- - always been and will always
be. But we are the cheapest in' the' 'ehd,sd this will always be.

GEO. E. BISANAR'S
We Have a Factory Man 1

The proof of the Pudding is the

eating of It. The eating of the
Pie is being one of my patients.
I will do the rest, as you will know

when you investigate Chiropractic

--

Oyer Essex Jewelry Store.

Phone 528 --J.

G. W. RABY, M. D., D. C.

BOY SCOUTS ATTENTION
We are sole agents for regulation Boy Scout uniform

equipment, etc. The best wool and cotton suits.
"

Come
in and give us your orders.

, The hard-surfac- e toidf project
from Hickory to Boone should never
baHott sight of.' That is a consum-
mation that must be realized within
the next two year.

I ;

The high' winds promised for today
and tomorrow will aid the sun in dry-
ing off the land so ,that farmers may
get to plowing earlier. Gool crops
maybe planted yet.

Hickory will extend a cordial wel-
come to it9 guesta tomorrow. The oc-

casion la worthy of the fine spread
prepared by the city fathers.

Some real convention the American
legion i having this week. All the
big guns, of the world arc on hand.

Persons who trespass on other poo-pie'- s

land ought to be indicted.

Charles Jlapsburg's aeroplane tripto 'Hungary will rank in the list .f
aviation casualties.New York Post.

...
!Park-Bdk-Broom- e C

All Through A Man's Life
Every business day during the year, the doors of the First

National Bank are open for service. One customer may come to
us a thousand times during twenty five years; another may make
according, to the needs of his business. Yet, to all we are here
six or seven thousand; visits during the same time each patronto serve. .

You too, will find the First National Bank a friend always at
your service, with safe, accurate methods for your money matters.
We like to make lifelong friends. We have many of them now!
We want loyal friends.

First National Bank
HICKORY, N. C.

Capital and Surplus $300,000.00
J. D. Elliott, president, K. C. Menzies, VicePresident & CashUrJ. I Cilley, Asst. Cashier

PAINTS AND
WALL-PAPER- S

No Oclay in Shipping, we carry
the goods, in stock

Mail or phone us your order and
get goods the same day

THURMOND'S
Paint and Wall-Pap- er Store 1

Newton, N. C. Phone 28?

HICKORY, N. C.

u


